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Secondiy, incoming trains from the United States arc bringing back
wboie famulies freni the: factoxies and brickfîel!3 of Massachusetts, those
industries hatving shut down te a large extent from feax that tise Presidential
election, if it go in the direction of loosening tise, protection tarif, niay
catch tisen xvith toc large stoc.ks un hand-at least that is the 'reaÀon given
te, the dismîssed cniployces. bu extensive is ibis returîs of - xudites " that
the MentreatllTVlnege States tiîey bave incrcased until "lextra cars have hlad
te be put on te carry the people and their baggage bock te, theix native
places." IlVery fenv cf the passengers," the Miontreai IVifrie8d continutes,
come through to, Montrcail, coînparcd %vitlî the: large humbù!s that get off
at the varions wvay stations this side cf the line betaveen St. Lambert and
St. Armand."

The: third incident-is iit-dircct, but îiay be important in ils bearing. TIse
strenueus decrial of the l-islieries Trcaty by tho Liberal party, as il. finds
voice in the debates of tlî Canadian~ Commons, una %ht scole of the absoluie
surrender cf CaLadian righits, %viiîch it sui18 ibat paxty te set up, may quite
possibly-as Americans are well inciincd te, beli-.ve tisat Liberai utterances
represent the broad sentimsent cf tise country-t.dve somne aveight in*luling,
te, a certain extent, the antagonisi ', ibte Amiexican irreconcilecbies, wbho
may lay te their souls the: flatteriîg lIsction that they have once more gone
well te windward of the duil Britisiier and tise stupid Colonist.

THE AWAKENING 0F ENTERPRISE.

Ont: cf the naost gratifying signs cf tise times is the evident axvakening
cf Ncva Scetians te the knowiedge that there are witbin the: Province ail
the elements necessary te bitild Up a wealtby and prospexous country
and te support a large population. While other cotintries bave been
making rapid suridés in advî.-ace, wve have, seemingiy, been nt a stand.still.
We say secmingiy, as in retttity f ix some years back a quiet transformation
bias been going on, and the: iay lias been pavcd to take advantage, ini tise
bcst possible manner, cf our great natural resouxces. Tht: exodus cf our
young mea bias been a subject cf much anxious investigation by our politi-
cal ecenomists, and bias aIse led to unliiîed newspaper ccntroversy. We
considex bIais Ilexodus"I as finr froni an Ilunmixed evil," and titat in many
cases it lias resulted in good. Change cf scene, contact avith our enterpris.
ing neigbbors, new trials, and new conquests, must bave cxpanded the
young naen's nuinds, and transformed them froni Ilhappy-go-lucky" IIidi-
viduals into pushing business men. Tbey soon discover that other countries, THE ELEVENTEI CENTURY.
without a tithe of the natural adivautages of their own, are rendered by There were, it is stated in the English papers, great- rejoicings ontl
enterprise living hives of industry, and many of them cventually roturn Wernyss estates, i- Scotland, on the 8tlx March last, over the birth of ta u
home filcd with work and ambition, and this is soo n made nîaniiest by and heir. This heir is said -to, be the 28tb in .direct descent from HUA~
improvements in their old neighborhoods. In Germany and other of the who, was fourtb from Macduff Maormor, of Fife, in the reign of Malcob,
much.enlig4tçned countries of Europe travel was considered such an impor. Canniore. There is nothing peculiar. generally about ybung: heirs, oic
tant -part of4qbe education, flot only of the rich, but of the poor, that all whose births or niajorities rcocnsmay takýe place*, but this long dese'
apprentices to trades had te, devote some years in roaming belote settling i eakbeeog osgctsm emnay
down te, their avocations. The late Sir Win. Young ivas such a believcr in aypehsmoteplhik fSasereMcbhau
this theory ibat ive are told hie jokingly advocated sending the members of any, peerbapa ficton. e Itink hofer Saspter Mac eth aà

our rovncil Lsisltur fo a rip hrogh he tate, a th pulica substratum of historical fact underlying- it. The murder of Duncan is iýexpense, wisely intimating that tbe knowledge acquired would resuit in a dramalic incident invented. Macbeth stemns to have beeu a vassal 61 %
vast amount of good te the Province. But to return te our subject. O' Norwegian Prince, who conqueréd a part of the North of Scotlanùd.' In Là
evMx side we see evîdence of the awakening of our people. From the agri. absence, Duncan invaded his territory, and was defeated and killed bl
cultural portion of the Province, especially the Fruit-growing sections, Macbeth, in a battit riear Elgin, in 1039. Macbeth was afterwards pm,
intelligent men are debating the best grat;es of fruit to use, and miles of new claimed king, and* there is sorte evidence that hie was flot by any means Ï1orchards are being plan ted. In Cumberland and other counties, large tracts bad one for his day. However, hie was on usurper, and Edward, the So
of the most productive hay lands have been reclaimed from the sea. fessor, espîousing the cause of Duncàii's son, Malcolm, 'vho had fled te Eug.
Improved breeds cf stock are being evMery re introduced, and competent land, cbhge Siadpaio oîubrad vt h ako enttn
professors of agriculture are instructing the people in' the theory as well as him. l'le great caris wvho governed, with almost ýregal power, the -five or
the practice of Iarming. Ail the large manufactories have been doing good six earldoms into ivhich England %vas then divided, had their own forces il
businesses, and the outlook is very bright. The mines of ail kir.ds are being conimand ; it was tberefore probably entirely by a Nortbumnbrian army thit

igrously workeçl, and tbis year will sec great strides made in this direction. Macbeth was defeated near Dunsinane, by Siward, in 1054. It was not,
Raixoads and new systcms of water communication have been, and jvill be however, tilt zo5e or 1057, tbat hie ivas again defeated and slain byMc
opened Up; telephones are being introduced everywherc, and ouircapitalists C.fn acl amr (h ag.edd h mridMraesse
discovering the benefits cf co-operation are forming numcrous compantes, cf Edgar Atheling, the beir cf the Saxon Line. The stout." Thane cf Fife,ulail supplied with home capital. The crowds at eut hotels, the numexous the birth cf whose erect descendant bas-just been celebratcd, was therefore
arrivais in our ports, the great shipanents cf freight, are aIl proofs that ne mytb, but a vei' substantiai and valiant person..
Nova Scotia is nowr thoroughly awake. Ten ,ycaxs aftte..r ;rds, William the Norman conquexed -England, ad

-------- -«a»during bis reign, Malcolm,who was probabiy attached te tbe Saxon Lie,
- LIVE PROJEOTS. invaded'England, bist was soon, brought te submission by .the stern and able

warriox bie had provoked, and did honiage te, the Normuan monarch for bi
Wc desire te draw particular attention te the lettex in oui last week's kingdom. He rose again inthe reign cf William Rufusi and was ultimiate1j

issue cf Mr. J. H. Townsend, on eux lcading article cf the wcek before, slain in a battle'n-e-arAln;wiè,.
advocating the establishment cf a Ilint in Halifax. As wc put forth this Nor is this thé onlyconnection of;the cleveirthcentury wihetry ad
idea with a very serious purpose, we werc particularly plcased to finid the romance.' It is indeed a iingàlarij interesîîng period, iaxked by'HàsrqW'
subject soably taken up. This, again, is a dcsideratumn ivbich should bc taken conquest of tht: Welsh, and h;s great defeat cf Ha rold Hardradai- he' gîgaf
Up and urged on the Dominion Govcrntnent by mnen cf ail parties. We, tic king cf'Norway, in Yorkshire, coincident with theikiigo.~'Iin
thexefore, considex tbe last tbree paragraphs cf lMr. Toivnsend's letter a victory which indeed led directiy te the fatalcveitîr' of.lla3utngs.-
especially wcrthy, cf being noted. To this end wc may reproducc them, and EarliCr in tbe reign cf Edward lived"U6tr1ic, Earl'cf Mercia, wboýe
ive appeal te the necessarfiy. marc influentialDaily Press uf the Provincial daughterHarold iarried,.and wbose wife was the: -1 Lady Godiva, cf,Çovefr.
Capital, as well as to theý Prcss tbrouglout Nova Scotia, cf ail j>olitical try lame. That this compassionatelady did pèirsuadebhex lusband to*rem!t.
opinions, to lend their weigbt te, an agitation which sems te us to promise a bcavy tax is morc than probable, but not.very.likely.iathe manner rirdý
substactial advantage te. the: Pro rincc. Sutrjy jvc can al! unite togcîhcr in in the: wc.'..kàown legend, Earl Leofric having been, accoiding, te such infor
such a cause. and tbe matter xightly maraaged, migbt, wc venture to bupc, ni-ationas ive bave, a somewbat- bersefacient and. mildm.. nered mân for m*
afford the: Dominion Govcrament the: opporîtinity cf initiating a moreý cur- parl of tbe.period, tbough an energetic ruler andable leader.
dial enteinte with our ewn. Says Mx. Townsend . i~ - i The wholc carcer of 'Harold, the singular misfortune which: enabled

If! My mtmory serves met currclÀy, the: Branch lÈn attepb W-illiam to bring religious terrors te, bcar up>on hiscause,,and the c'Xlîaol6r
.sury in New York is in charge of tbe Stalc Assayer, wl.u tîbercforc c.untrels nary resolution and ability, cf tht: great Norman, with tht: rêmarkabli in:-
the Assay departmcent in conncction tbcrcwitb. cacies cf thet: vhibe reîgn cf Edward, combine 'with the 8ingular piecos.01

Why could net some joint arrangement bc arrivcd at between tht: Pro romance alluded te te render the. i th century ont: cf tho rnost interstIig
vin vial Gowrnment, wbo are se vitaliy intcrestcd -in the advanceminn c pcriods cf history.

our mining intereats, and the Dominion Government, for joint action, by
which a conclusion could bc rcachied at an early day.

The estqblisiment cf a Canadian Misit and Assay Office in the City or
Hialifax, and tiltimntely, an efficient school cf mines, under the jurisdcton
cf the Loýcal Oovcrnmenit, is .a programme iwbich should bc perastently kcDi
betore both, Governments, and in tlîc minds cf the electors of the P'rovinc,
until il is.accomplished."

Wc ivili net believe that this appeal %vill be made in vain.
In addition to thi project cf the Mint, wc have suggosted that of in

obscrvatory' in conne ctioui with Dalhousie Collége, i proposition ivhîch
siîould enlist: the sympathy and stinsulate the public spirit cf suint of out
ricb citizeus, mrany cf whom. arc by ne means backward in contributing «r
theix substance to abjects cf public benefit and utility. Nova Scotia lus
beco fit from insitîsificant ini the p)rodutction cf meni who have taken hig4
rault iii sci-.nce and litetatuxe, and uaay dwcll vYiih soxue-ptide unl the fact
that in the person of Professer Simon Newcrnbe, she lias alrcady fur.
nisbed astrenonxy vitb out cf its first living expenients.

This, likewisc, is a aubjcct %ve do net intend te let drop, and simula: çon.
sideràtions te those we have urged in the case cf the Mint, should, în th,$
case aise, tend te the united action of Ilail] Pirs and conditions of. mnen.,,

WVe have further dwolt oni the expedierlcy cf creating tho appoîntmcst,
cf a Nova Scotia Emigration Agent in Erigland, one cf which wè .shou1J
suppose ne one politicai party would begrudge the other the patronage, d
the benefit te the: Province could be shewn te bie likely te bc wbat wc think
it would, and if'the right kind cf man be selected.

WVc bave yet anothex suggestion te start in the: mînds cf our feilov.ct
zens. One of the wo -ret features cf oux gond city is the unfortunate qarroi.
ness cf eux strects, è misfortune bxought intc painful prornanence by tý
Street Railway.

The evîls cf ibis cld.tirae inherîtance have been accentuatcd by tu
aBort-sigbted action whicb, neglecting the: purchase cf. city pr.opexty wbeng
was cheapex, was content te, build the station at North street, îvhen the
Intercolonial should have been pushed tbrough te lie meridian cf the Citadd
Hill. IVater street, narrow enough in ail conscience of old; bas been: fit.
ther curtailed ini breadth by the freigbt line te the Deep WVater Termina
If there was ever a city te urgent -need cf an elevated Railway te mitiSa-e
these extrem.e ; aconveniences it.is the: City cf Halifax.


